
LOCAL MENTION.
AMUSEMENTS TOWIGHT.

National.Julia Sanderson In "The
Sunshine Girl," 8:15 p.m.
Belasco.Anna Pavlowa and Company.

S:2o p.m.
Columbia."The Old Homestead," 8:15

l>.m.
Keith's.High-class vaudeville, 8:15

p.m.
Poli's.The Poll Players in "The Shep¬

herd Kins'," 8:15 p.m.

Academy."Mutt and Jeff in Panama,"
Sri 5 p.m.
Gayety."Vanity Fair," S:15 p.m.
Cosmos.Vaudeville and pictures; con¬

tinuous show, 1 to 10:40 p.m.
Casino.Vaudeville and pictures: con¬

tinuous show. 1:15 to 5, 6:30 to 10:30.

J. V. Jordan. Prop, of the \>w Cliff
Hotel, Newport. R. I., and formerly of
Delmonico's, N'tw York, has taken the
lease of the Richmond Hotel of this city,
which is? now known as the New Rich¬
mond Hotel, after spending several thous¬
and dollars in improvements, which makes
it one of Washington's most elegant hos-
telries. Now upon to the general public.

Fenders. J- H. CORNING, 520 loth st.

Exhibition of Masterpieces. IOO Etch¬
ings by America's foremost artists. Ven-
able. 1"22.~> G st.

foldf Then Miller Heater!
616 T-'th. C. A. Mi ddiman & Co. 1204 G.

Wfuff'* Hlue Point* Are Famous.
12th & E streets. Phone orders M. 2024.

Luxurious dinners at St. James Hotel.

Let Holme* Do the Making.
Think of the trouble you save and you'll

be more than willing to trust the baking'
to this bakery. Just order the cake you
want.or the broad.and it's delivered to

your home. Silver Cake. 25c each. Pound
Cakes, 'JOc lb. Fruit Cakes. 2T»c lb. Home¬
made Milk Bread. .V and 10c loaf.
HOLMES' BAKERY, 107 F at. Ph. M. 45M7.

Heating Plant* Overhauled.
A. Eberly's Suns, Inc., 718 7th st. n.w.

Phone Your Want Ad to The Star.
Main 2440.

WIRELESS WORKS WELL.

Set on Police Boat Tarragon Has
Good Range, Report Shows.

The efficiency of the wireless set re¬

cently installed on the navigation police
boat Tarragon is noted in a report just
received at the bureau of navigation of
the Department of 'Commerce. Although
the set is rated at one-suarter kilowatt
and with the antennae only twenty-seven
feet above the water line, this set com¬

pares favorably in receiving and trans¬
mitting distances with those of the av¬
erage one-kilowatt stations on board
..hips which have an antenna height
above the water line of from 70 to 125
feet.
While the Tarragon was going through

the Dismal Swamp canal, says a report
Just received at the bureau of navigation,
the Norfolk radio station heard its trans¬
mitter in the afternoon and before sun¬
set over thirty-five miles of thickly wood¬
ed land, which is an indication that the
Tarragon's set should have an approxi¬
mate range at sea by night of 150 miles.
This working range far exceeds the

estimate placed or. the set when it was

being installed recently while here at
Washington. The set is regarded as a

marvel of its kind and was designed and
constructed at the bureau of standards
in this city.

\ew» In Terse Form.
A merchant puts his best foot for¬

ward and tMils in a few words the vital
points of his proposition. The features
that interest are brought forward.tersely
toll. One sees at a glance and accepts
or rejects as he sees fit.
Aiid there isn't anything, from a tack

to a tract of land or a house, that one
won't hnd c!assi"ed.

SWIMMING TROPHY EXHIBITED

Cup Offered by Assistant Secretary
Roosevelt for Navy Contest.

\ handsome silver cup which has been
purchased by Franklin D. Rooseveit, as¬

sistant secretary of the navy, for pres¬
entation to the battleship crew of the At¬
lantic fleet which wins a competition for
excellence in swimming is now on dis¬
play in one of the show windows of R.
Harris Co., 7th and D streets north¬
west.
The trophy is fourteen inches high with¬

out the base and was executed here in
Washington. Assistant Secretary Roose¬
velt has ordered this trophy for presenta¬
tion at the close of this year's swimming
contests which will be hel dat Guanta-
namo, Cuba, this winter.
The cup will go to tr.e ship whose crew

shows the best record for all-around ex¬
cellence in swimming. \mon? the events
^ il be 20'\ I'm and 5*'-yard swims and a
sixteen-foot dive competition.

Ml the t.ood Thing-* That I'onRtltute
a good Thanksgiving dinner will he found
or our biil-of-fare Thursday. Service a la
carte. Prices moderate. Wallis Cafes.
12th and G and 12th st., opp the Raleigh.
.Advertisement.

Landcn C. Webb Dies at Son's Home.
l«tndon C. Webb, an old resident of

L* . sbu'g, Va.. uied <«t the home of his
¦on. It Peyton Webb. 12th street
southeast, yesterday. Funeral services
v, ill 1. \ > Id at his son".*- :'-sidenee tomor¬
row ening at > o'clock. Friday the
h'xl will be taken to i^eesburg, where
leiria: Ail' take place. A daughter. Miss
Sophia Webb, ^rid fivy sons, Peyton,Joi n. Arthur, Edward and Moses Webb,
survive him.

Lectures Before Chemical Society.
1P. A Levene of the Rockefeller

11ist-it' !. for Medical Research delivered
a lecture before the Chemical Society ol
Washington at the Cosmos Club las1
n- t. taking as tils subject "The Chem¬
istry of th< Nucleic Acids."

KIoitei-M For Than)iKKlvlaK.
<ji der Guile's homegrown flowers foi

Thanksgiving desolations. 1211 F st..Ad¬
vertisement.

European Races in the TJ. S.
Soin of the Result- of the First Cen¬

sus of Kuropean Races in the Fnitec
States" was the subject of a lecture bj
Oaniel Folkmar of the census bureau at
a meeting yesterday afternoon of th«
Anthropological Society at the National
Museum.

Dr. W. F. Crafts to Speak.
The United Study Course class of th<

"Woman's Interdenominational Missionary
T.'nion of the Distriet of Columbia is t«
hold ita next meeting Friday at 10:S(
a in. in tin* lecture hall of the Publii
l ibrary. Or. W. F. Crafts is to lec
ture on "Immigration Studies in Ku
rope." and Mrs. Ueorge Thompsoi
pr. witt on "The New America."

Xriuj-'Na** Foot Hall t*aaie, .\ov. 30.
Si»ecial train, Baltimore tt Ohio. 7:.'S»

a in. Arrive New York. 12:40 nuon, diree
connections via ij. Bines to Polo Grounds
*S round trip. Modern coaches, parlo
and dining cars. Ask ticket agent for New
Vork guide and diagram of Polo Grounds
Ad\ ertisement.

Thanksgiving Fox Hunt.
A Ti.almsgiving day fox hunt is to hi

h>-!d b'- tile Washington Riding ajid Hun
Club, th" meeting.place to be the Mont
-onierv Cou:itr> <'lub, and th« hour rt:t:
a.in. The car to the meet will leave Du
pont Circle :»t o'clock.
Master of Foxhounds Walter R. Tuck

erm&n has announced a drag hunt foi
next Saturdaj. The pack is to meet a
Somerset, JIJ., at u p.m.

LORD LONGBOW.HE TRAVELS ASTRIDE A BEAR.

' Having been treed by a bear in the northwest, I oui a
spindle of wood. and. whirling it in a hole on u dead
branch, soon had a good ttre going.

"The bear tried to get up inside of the tree, old cua;>.
and so I prepared to get down on the outside and vamoose.

(Copyright. 191C

"Hut a* some glowing coals had dropped upon
iiis back. Ursus Major came out as I slid down. 1
landed upon his back, breaking the force of me fall,

by W. Werner.)

'1 be brute was so badly scared that he carried me several miles
before I had presence of mind enough to Jump off in an Indian camp,
old chap."

2,600 NEW GARMENTS
FOR THE CITY'S POOR

Represent Season's Work of
Washington Branch of the

Needlework Guild.

New garments collected during the past
season to the number of 2,600 will be
distributed among the societies who help
the poor by the Washington Branch of
the Needlework Goilld, which yester¬
day held its annual meeting in Hie
Chamber of Commerce rooms

Arrangements for this distribution,
discussion of past activities and of fu¬
ture undtrtakings. together with reports
on the meeting of the national conven¬

tion in Philadelphia last May and of the
officers of the association, occupied the
time of the meeting.

Distribution of Garments.
The various societies to distribute the

garments and the portions of each are

as fo'lows:
Aid Association for the Blind, 50; Visit¬

ing Nurses' Society. 150; House of Mercy,
150; Northern Dispensary and Hospital,
128; Deaconess and Child's Home, 100;
Florence Crittenton Home, 75: Friendship
House, 100; Home for Incurables, JJO;
Home for Aged Women, 24; Bell Home,
67; Bruen Home, J>2; Baptist Home, 50;
City Nursery. U2; Episcopal Eye, Ear and
Throat Hospital. CO; Georgetown Univer¬
sity Hospital. !{.»; Eend-a-Hand Club, 75;
Stoddard Home for Aged, -H>; Associated
Charities, 100; City Mission, 100; Girls'
Friendly Society. 12; Columbia Hospital,
,'!0; Prisoners' Aid Society. 75; Washing¬
ton Eye, Ear and Throat Hospital. 50;
Diet Kitchen. 50; Southern Relief Society,
40. and the Woman's Circle, 22.
Mrs. Wilson, lately chosen honorary

president of the local branch, could not
j be present on account of the White
House wedding.

National Convention Here.
Mrs. A, F. Hassan, who represented

the Washington Branch at the national
meeting, addressed the members, in¬
forming them that the invitation of the
local body to have the national or¬

ganization meet in this city next May
has been accepted. She gave the infor¬
mation that the sum total of garments
collected during the year by the 371
branches was 574.t>09.
Officers of the Washington Branch are

Mrs. Helen A. Peekham, president; Miss
Anna B. Abbott. Miss -Mabel Boardman,
Mrs. Oscar W. Underwood and Mrs. A.
F. Hassan, vice presidents; Mrs.'Rich-
ard B. Watrous, secretary, and Mrs. G.

j Thomas Dunlop. treasurer.
Several hundred dollars have been re-

ceived from the collection of Thanks¬
giving offerings in the public schools,
and the sum bids fair to be far in ex-
cess of last year's amount. Final re¬
turns will not be known before the first
of the week. Assistant Superintendent
Thurston says.

.

C'o«l for Private Residence*.
We pay most careful attention to the

preparation and delivery of fuel to pri-
vate residences. J. Maury Dove Com-
pany..Advertisement.

Jim Griggins, the grocer's a seedy oid jay; his whiskers are

ragged, his hair all astray; his hands are begrimed when he weighs
out your squash, his garments suggest that
they're fit for the wash. And Griggins keeps
saying, when people will list: "The country is
going to blitzen, I wist! My trade's growing
duller.I can't make it thrive.I haven't one

patron where once I had five!" But Grimkin, the
grocer, just over the way, is selling his prunes

. and his Young Hyson hay; he always seems

busy, he takes in the scads, the rubles, the rhino,
the dust of our dads. But Grimkin is always in
natty array, his whiskers are combedv in the
Ham Lewis way, his bald spot is washed till it
mirrorlike gleams, his shirt has no butter or lard

on its seams, his trousers are creased and don't bag at the knees,his shoes aren't spotted with Limbuarger cheese. And all throughhis store things are nifty and clean, from the codfish and soap to the
shredded sardine. So people parade to his place by the s^ore, while
Griggins is grouching around in his store.

OopyrlcTiv. 1013. 17
George Matthew Adams CbejCkfn

G. U. HOSPITAL READY
TO RECEIVE DONATIONS

Institution Open to Visitors This
Afternoon From 4 Until

7 O'clock.

A reception is to be held this afternoon
from 4 until 7 o'clock at Georgetown Uni¬
versity Hospital by the Sisters of St.
Francis, who afe in charge of the insti¬
tution.
Today is annual donation day for the

hospital, and gifts of money, linen, pro¬
visions and other necessities are b«-ing re¬
ceived. The institution Is forced, to a

considerable extent, to depend upon pub¬
lic contributions, the officials say, for
while 13,000 cases were treated at the
hospital during the past year, but 1,443
of these were pay patients.

BAND CONCERT.
This afternoon at 3:80 o'clock, in

Stanley Hall, Soldiers' Home, by
the United States Soldiers' Home
Band Orchestra, Jtfhn S. M. Zim-
inermann. director.
March, "The Inspector General,"

LoseyOverture, "Comrade in Arms."
Gruenwald

Suite Espagnole, "Fete de Seville,"
Tavan

1. Bolero. 2. Sierra Morena. 3.
Jota. 4. Sevillianas. 5. March
de Toreador.

Selection of Italian Sangs, "Italy,"
Langey

Tango, "La Rumba," Brymn
Excerpts from "The Spring Maid,"

Reinhardt
Finale, "On the Speedway,"

Virgie Simpson
"The Star Spangled Banner."

APPEAL TO REASON."
Total Indebtedness 5124,000. Name of Church Which Carl Browne

The annual report of the hospital, jUBt
isaued, declares that the institution is In
debt ?124,000, and that a'.d is badly needed.
The reception this afternoon will be in

charge of the board of lady managers, as

follows: President, Mrs. Nellie E. Fealy;
vice presidents. Miss Alice Riggs, Mrs.
Annie E. Murphy, Mrs. P. P. Mullett, Mrs.
Isaac Gans, Mrs. Milton E. Ailes, Mrs.
G. T. Yaughan, Mrs. William S. Har<?esty,
Mrs. M. J. Ready. Mrs. Thomas Stanton.
Mrs. Robert J. Wynne; recording secre¬
tary, Miss Margaret Mitchell; correspond¬
ing secretary, Mrs. Blanche W. Hall:
treasurer, Mrs. Joseph Strasburg^r. and
the Sisters of St. Francis, Sister M.
Maura, sister superior.

Proposes to Establish.
"Appeal to Reason" is to be the name

of a new church to be established in this
city by Carl Browne, who was Gen. Cox-
ey's lieutenant on his famous march to
Washington. The church is to be located
at 133 Pennsylvania avenue northwest in
the Peace Monument building. Services
are to be held every Sunday at 10 a.m.
Mr. Browne, who is to be the first pas¬

tor, has announced that he will bring his
family to Washington f-oon. The decision
to establish the church followed the adop¬
tion of resolutions by a gathering of
workingmen and women at a meeting
Sunday evening at 10th street and Penn¬
sylvania avenue.
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whiz," said Demon Duggie,
But It gives a guy a pain ,

To get a holiday from school
An' have it rain an' rain!"

"What good is rain for, anyway?
That's what I'd like to know;

They say it's good fer plants an' things-
It never made ms grow*"

"An' why cant it be reasonable?
An' fall when we're in bed,

Or while we have to be in sohoo!?
"Not playin' time instead!"

So Duggie said.and so it was "

When you and I were boyB;
Just when we wanted smiling skies

Rain came to mar our joys!
j|g JAMES P, 8INK0TT

PARTS WITH $150 CASH
TO ENGAGING SWINDLERS

Samuel Carter of Hectortown, Va.,
Meets Sharper on Train and

Falls to Game Here.

Samuel Carter, colored, a resident of
Rectortown. Va., oil his way home from
Robesonia, Berks county. Pa., to spend
the Thanksgiving holiday, fell into the
hands of two sharpers yesterday and gave
up $150 In cash. He had $250 more" in his
pockets and the swindlers probably would
have taken that had they known he pos¬
sessed so much wealth.
One of the swindlers met Carter on a

railroad train in Baltimore, engaged him
in conversation, displayed money and a
check for a large sum of money, told him
he was a real estate operator in this city
and finally Induced him to surrender $150.
The colored man who met Carter was a

convincing talker. He discussed his busi¬
ness while on the train, explaining that he
was to get a big commission from the
money the check represented, and when
the train reached Union station the sec¬
ond colored man was on hand to play his
part in the game.

Commission on Check the Lure.
It was explained by the second one that

his friend could increase his commission
on the amount represented by the check
if he could hold It a few days.
In order to hold the check, the intended

victim was told, it would be necessary for
him to raise a sum of money, about 0150,
and the Virginian promptly said he would
advance the money for a consideration.
Carter was promised a sum of money i

for his accommodation. He later realized
he had been swindled and complained to

| the police. Descriptions of the swindlers
| were furnished and the police are looking
1 for them.

BECOMES POLICE CAPTAIN.

Brother of Senator Hughes Heads
Manila Force.

Jack Hughes, brother of Senator
Hughes of New Jersey, and for ten
years the chief of police of Pateraon,
N. J., has been appointed captain of
police of Manila, P. I.
Mr. Hughes is known In Washington.

He was called here at the time of the
inauguration of President Wilson to aid
in maintaining order and safety. Before
becoming chief of police in Paterson
Mr. Hughes was in the 15th Cavalry,
United states Army, and was selected as
the finest horseman entered in a large
competitive drill in Madison Square Gar¬
den, New York.

i
Satisfactory Interest, Distinctive Serv¬
ice and complete safety are assured to
depositors of the Union Trust Company,
s.w. cor. 15th and H sts..Advertisement.

GUESTS AT FISH DINNER.

Students at Gallaudet Entertained
i

by Washington State Contingent.
Pupils from the state of Washington In

the Columbia Institute for the Deaf
served an elaborate fish dinner last night
to the students at the institution. About!
100 persons sat down to the banquet and
enjoyed the fine silver salmon from the
north Pacific ocean.

John E. Skoglund of Tacoma, Wash., jpresided at the banquet, and a number
of toasts were proposed and responded
to through lip speaking. Supt. Percival
Hall and one of the instructors, Miss
Peak, were guests of honor.
The state of Washington has ten pu¬

pils in th'.T school, and the dinner was
made possible through the activities of
Representative Albert Johnson of that
state and W. W. Kurtz of Hoquiam,
Wash., a salmon packer.

Special I'd Ira Sale.
25%discount. Blackistonc, 14lh&II. M.3707.
Advertisement.

TO BUILD FOUR-STORY EDIFICE.

Permit Issued for Structure at 13th
and F Streets.

A permit for the construction of a

four-story building at 13th and F streets
northwest, excavations for which are now
under way, has been issued by the build¬
ing inspector's office to the Washington
New Theater Company.
According to the plans ,the structure,

which will have a frontage of ninety-
seven feet and a depth of 118 feet, will
cost $125,000. It will be finished in terra
eotta on the exterior, with ornamental
belt courses in limestone. James L. Par¬
sons is the contractor. S. Kann's Sons &
Co. of tills city recently announced a
part ownership in the Washington New
fheater Company, which is a corporation
organized under the laws of Delaware.

URGE JUVENILE COURT
AND ADDITIONAL OFFICERS

Southeast Washington Citizens De
clare Congress Should Make

Necessary Appropriations.

That the preserft Juvenile Court
building and House of Detention are

disgraces to the National Capital was

the view expressed in resolutions
adopted at a meeting of the Southeast
Washington Citizens' Association last
night at Southeast Hall, 314 Pennsyl¬
vania avenue southeast.
The resolutions declared" that Con¬

gress should be urged to appropriate
necessary funds to provide for a mod¬
ern Juvenile Court and House of De¬
tention building, and for the employ¬
ment of at least eight probation of¬
ficers. Copies of these resolutions are

to be sent to the President, District of
Columbia committees of Congress and
to the District Commissioners.
It was declared that at present there

is but one probation officer to every
150 juvenile probationers, while i
other cities a probation officer is pro¬
vided for every forty or fifty children.
Allan Davis, principal of the Business

High School, was indorsed for super¬
intendent of the public schools of the
District of Columbia, to succeed Dr.
William M. Davidson.
Officers were elected as follows:

President, A. G. Herrmann; first vice
president, H. C. Emrich; second vice
presideht, A. G. Meinberg; secretary, K.
R. Brooks; treasurer, R. H. Bagby;
sergeant-at-arms, W. D. Cullen; dele¬
gate to the Federation of Citizens' As¬
sociations. Allan Davis; alternate,
Lemuel Fugitt.
The car service on the Capital Trac¬

tion line through Southeast Washing¬
ton to the Anacostia River bridge was
declared by one of the members to be
poor. A wait of thirteen minutes sev¬
eral days ago to get a car to 17tli
street southeast was cited as an illus¬
tration. The railway company is to be
asked to put on more cars for that
section.

FOR LOWER RAILWAY FARES.

Alexandria County Citizens Meet to
Discuss Traffic Conditions.

Plans for bringing about lower electric
railway fares between Washington and
Falls Church and the traffic conditions at
Aqueduct bridge were discussed at a
meeting of the Alexandria County Public
Service Association in Alexandria county
courthouse last evening.
Mayor Fellows of Falls Church, John

Nevins, Deo P. Harlow and R. C. Mon-
cure delivered addresses. Commissioner
Newman was to have been one of the
.speakers, but was unable to attend be¬
cause of the illness of Mrs. Newman.

H. MORGAN HILL DEAD.

Washington Millionaire Victim of
Shock, Following Daughter's Death.
Word has been received here of the

death on Sunday last at Elko, Nev., of
H. Morgan Hill, the Washington mil¬
lionaire. It is said that Mr. Hill had
never rallied from the shock of the
news of the suicide of his daughter,
Baroness de Relnich-Werth, in London
more than a year ago.
Mr. Hill was in delicate health at the

time of his daughter's suicide. The news
that she had killed herself by jumping
from her second-story window *vas kept
from him for several days. When the
news was broken to him his condition
firew worse. He traveled extensively, en¬
deavoring to regain his health, but did
not succeed.

The home of John Miles, 1510 Colum¬
bia street northwest, was visited by
burglars yesterday and robbed of a quan¬
tity of clothing and silverware. Entrance
was gained through a rear window. The
robbery was committed between 11 :."50
and 1:30 o'clock, during the absence of
occupants of the house.

HEALTH CANDIES 100% PURE.

Burglars Rob John Miles.

Reception Candies,
Bon Bons. Chocolates, Butter
Cups and Nut Taffies. Also So¬
ciety .Wafers tinted to harmo¬
nize with table decorations.

1203-1205 G St.
Salted Almoivds. Turk<»v Boxes.
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ESTABLISHED 186,-.
Christian Xander's

FAMOUS

Old Reserve
Rye Whisky

$1 Full Quart.
America's Finest Rye Whisky at the Price.

SERVED WHERE QUALITY COUNTS.
HAO *74-C?-f Phone Main -74.S\J / / LII Ol. No Branch Houses.
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CITY ITEMS.
A Fountain Pea la the Ideal Xmaa (Htt.
Fountain Pen Shop, 1421 Pa. ave.

Carl Bronnr'i Octoplaae Model File*
at 2 p.m. near Peace monument. Thanks¬
giving day. Speech at 3. Carl Browne. .

4 Can* Tomatoea, 25ci White I'otataea.
24c pk.; Sweet Potatoes, 14c pk.; 12 lbs.
Meal, 2.V: pkR?. Macaroni or'Spaghetti.
20c; 7 lbs. Buckwheat. 25c; Asparagus l^c
etui; 3 lx>aves Bread, HJc; Mackerel, 4c.
The J. T. 1). Pyles Stores.

lea, Hlnkel Relays Floor ('overlap*
-as well as CLEANS them. Service and

i charges always satisfactory. Tel. M. 2QU5.

Couatleaa ThaakairtvfaK Feaata Hare
.been "washed down" with HKURICH'S
Beers. Kor more than a generation the fa¬
vorite table beverages. Order ease Maerzen
or Senate for to morrow. 2 doz., $1.75(1.ager
$1.50). But. rebate, 50c. Tel. \V. l«i<W.

Lumber Bayer* Flad C.ood Reaaoa
.for Thanksgiving in our phenomenally
low prices. EISING1JR BROS., 2100 7th.

Drawing Books. F. A. Schmidt. 719-21 1.1th.

Heattnic and Plumbtuic. Kipert Me*
clianlcs: charges rcasonab.e. Moran Co..
212*; Pa. ave. Phone West 2l».

Auto Lam pit, Talking; Machine*, Maalc
Boxes, I^amps and Sewing Machines re¬
paired. 1202 X. Y. ave. Fr. 11. Escherich. .

1'kea. A Ohio Ry. Throuak Sleeper To
St. Louis, leaving Washington 0:10 p.m.
daily, arriving St. Louis 0:28 p.m., Chi¬
cago 0:45 p.m. next day. Other trains
leave Washington 3:15 p.m. and 11:10
p.m.. with through sleeping cars to Cin¬
cinnati and Louisville, making all west¬
ern and southwestern connections.

"Quality « Mai" Knda Your Caal Troubles.
Agnew& Co , 340 Woodward bldg. Main 3008.

Sofoa Baking Powder.
Superior to any other at any prlca.

25c a pound.

Phone Your Want Ad to The Star.
Main 244).

TO LECTUBE IN FRENCH.

Paul Vitry Will Tell of Tuileries
and the Louvre.

The tirst of a scries of French lectures
under the auspices of the Alliance Fran-
caise is scheduled to be delivered by Paul
Vitry of Paris at the Cosmos Club De¬
cember 4. The talk will be on the Tuile¬
ries and the Louvre, and will be illus¬
trated with stereopticon views.
The officers for the season are: Presi¬

dent. Henry White: vice president, John
B. Henderson; treasurer, Mrs. Crosier;
secretary, Thomas M. Chatard; corre¬
sponding secretary. Mile. L. S. M. Limoges:

j members of the board, Mrs. S. W. Bart-
] lett. Mrs. Charles R. Shepard and Mrs.
Charles V. Boynton.

,1

will make and rule
your Blank lt»ok* to
order and deliver
tbem when warnedHodges

Books bound <n e* Ar

lialf Turkey Morocco...

THE BIG BOOKBINDERY,
Star Bundling Annex.

Leese Makes
Eyeglasses to Order.

.That means that you will get the exact
Riafses to meet your particular require¬
ments. You won't pay any more than if
you bought the readvuiade glasses.

fit. A. LEESE
1914 DIARIES AND CALENDARS.
BLANK BOOKS. STATIONERY.

MAT BOARDS. BRISTOL BOARDS.
WRAPPING PAPER. BAGS. TWINE. ETC.

The E. Mornson iPaper Co.
JOfKi PA. AVR. N.W.

~

I"
1890.Established 23 Years-IMS

Business can't
lag when

you employ
good advertising to
urge it ahead.

11 c write the
right ads to
make advertising
good advertising. I

Star Ad Writing Bureau;
Robert W. Cox,
F. T. Hurley, s,nr Bunding.
C. C. Archibald.

AMUSEMENTS.

tf/HTCTYK?
W illiam S. Clark I'reaesta

BILLIE RITCHIE
AND RICH MeALLIMTKR

IX "VIMTV FAIR."

Kelt Week.The Happy Widow.

MADAM VON UNSCHULD,
The Austriati Pianist.

Will Give a Concert In tbe

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH.
Cor. JOtii and N st». n.w.. on
FRIDAY EVENING. NOV. 2s.

No admission fe»;.
Collection will be taken.

VAUDEVILLE.PICTURES

CASINO

A&USEMENT&B
¦¦DAILYB. F. KEITH'S «

MATS., 2k. CVl, 2S to 7Sc

The "Star"
Enthused Over

FASCINATING Ff.ORKNZr

TEMPEST
^CHURCHILL^;"
liBO. HARRY A MAID UOLPORP,
J«»-k K. Gardner. Murphy tc N'cbols. El-

BELASCO.'"BSFittS *>

ANNA PAVLOWA
And Ucr Owu Compuny of Selected Artists and

i.in^.«i''0,i ,e Symphony OitbMfri.< MCW- *-.W $2.00. $1.50, St «>
-¦now Chauge «.f program at each perfortoaiK*.

b»imOR»!)UV , RlllAV AMi gAr. NIGHT.
Honda}' Mat. Tbauk>eivius. 2:»U H<>i. Mat Sat.

A VI-.W Mt Sli' VI, ittMKDT,
Direction F. C. Whituey.

The Innocent Sinner
COMPANY OF 50 MOSTLY CIKUS

GKT
SKATS
TODAY
FOR
NFXT
WEEK.

F«ip»»1I Visit
MAETEKLINCK'M the

Blyebird
Sam.. Production.
Same ("oiiif auy <tf tOO.

NATIONAL "'iri""1
Special Thanksgiving Dav Matinee

JULIA . TKE
SUMHIliINSANDERSON
VS.U zj

With Joseph Cawthorn
NVit Week.Mat*. Wed Jt. Sat..Scats. t«tiK»r'«vw.

myri 0
In W. SOMERSET MAlGHAM S New (omeor.

!"T«E LA39S_ if Nn«USEN
| P t
| Night. #: 17. LLs £j

\si&£ MliS£Hftll.
Reserved Seats, 25c. 50c. Now selling.

Victor Hull's M«B»trpl<»"«
realistically portrayed
lo art motion plctu:v».

COLUMBIA TONIGHT at *;!5
M V IM.KS «t J li
Tbur*. and bats.

DEN MAN THOMPSON'S

THE
(Old Homestead.

"5o, $1. f 1.60.ir 25,. >N. V.v. »l.

NEXT WEEK; *kats now
_ SELLING.

Gforgt? Mlddleton's Dramaiizatl-m of
Vatiffliao Ke«t<r'tt Fatuous Novel,

THE

Prodiga! Judge
With GEOBGE lAWOETT.

today$ MiojniIjjnufr.
VV fc.L'.N oiJ i |Seat6. 25c to 12; sellins a

AT 4:30. IT. Arthur Smith *. 1327 F.

WEDNESDAY <5 Seat*. $2 to 75«\ ». 11-
at4:30, Decemf>er ttf lng at T. Arthur

Smith's, 1327 F »t.
Joint Violin and Piano Recital l)T

KATHLEEN WILHELM

PARLOW.EACHAUS
I

ACADEMY
Evenings. 25c. 35c and 50c.

Hud Fithrr't MITT A JKFF

in PANAMA
COUHTWV ITOK Ewq Yum. Might
NEXT WEEK.Little Lott Sister.

CONVENTION 1IAU-. Otb AND L S»TS. N W

Social i3ii Donation Party
L Oder suspires of

Catholic Knights of America.
For the benrik of

St. Joecpii's Orphan Asylum,
Thanksgiving orenine. Nov. 27. at 8 o'clock.

Tickets. .>(> cent*.

poli's
Popular Poll Players Twice Dally In

"The ShepherdKIng"
Beautiful souvenir photo* of Richard Buhlor

*

at tlie T'tesday ai.j Wednesday maclnae*
NEXT VV'FEK."ST. tl.MoT*

A Thanksgiving BaSt
For the Benefit of

Noel Hoyse SettSement
AT THE NEW WILLARD,

Thursday, November 279
a O'CLOCK.

XWicli, Including Supper. $3.00.
Oil sale at the New VVIllard.

DANCING.
THE DAMSONS' l II \NKSGIV1NG D.VM l>.
Nationul ltt(l« s' Aruiory. G st. ne.ar i'tb.
wafiuee, 2:3u to «5: admission free; 5e «

dnuce: night. country danc«\ late an<) old
..ountry uaixts; coutinaous duueiug to
1 ; prices.

MISS CHAPPKLEAIt. 1312 g ST. N.W.; PHONW
N. 6M4. Fls.i walk, newest tttosoca, o|ie-«tf
and all the latest dances tau^bt; iirivati ).»-
sons any liour: hall for rent.

GIBBS' PRIVATE STC DIO. Phone V. J9H2-
M-ideru. refined society dances taught :.

studio, houic or cluh. Sjieriai rat**, to parties.
Guaranteed proficiency. 1121 14th «t. n.w

PRIVATE DANCING SCH«X)L.
Belasco Theater.. M. 582»-Y.

Arceotloe Tangn. Trotting. Dtps. Fish Wa t.
Loo* and Short Boston. et«. SEI.ECT.
GLOVER'S), «13 22mT I'H. W. 112». LM8<)Vt
any tiour. 50c. Fiao Walk. 1-step, Whiri, Boa
ton. Tanso. Walu. 2 step taught. Class *
daace. l\ies.. Thura., Sat. evos..50.. Ladles free.

DOROTHY PEAK'S SELECT STLDIO OF
dancing. 912 10th m.- One taught at a iiaic;
tangos, tlsh aalka, lone and sliort Bo»ton dt(>»;
laiet»t society dances; private. Phoue M. 1IM7.

Ql K'h method- 111 latest dances taugbt prlvat*
any hour; elase Tuesday and Saturday, T;30.
lesson, 50c, 6 for f2..W PUOF. WYNDHAM.
816 12th n *. Lady aasistsnt. Pbon. Mnin STB
DANCELAND, 8th AND G 8TS. S.E.-MONDAT.
WtOesdsy apd Saturday eves.. 8:S0 to 11
ritfe *»lk, tango, one-step. Class, T to .
OB our regular tenca nights. All tto tataat
tUscca taught aatt guaranteed.


